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Jersey Cream

Complexion Soap,

Tl I F. HKST 2.c TOI I.KT
SOAP THAT IS MAX-- I

K.U TL KK1

The

Boston
I Store
i
i

Cor. Brady and Second Sts.

DAVENPORT

WILL TLACE ox
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Tuesday, July 3,

8.000 cakes for ioc
PKK CAKE.

WE KNOW IT IS AX EXCEU
I.KXTsOAP.AXn AKE
tiikkkkokk CONFI-
DENT THAT ITll-CHA.sK-

WILL HE
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WITH THE
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THIS SOAP. AND
WILL USE XO OTUEI:.

"SATIN OLA"
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MIMES. PIAXOS AXD
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Only 15c a box

At the
Boston More

Davenport.

I I. S. Just received a nice
hnol checkeuanu
striped

Taffeta Silks.

Agents for standard
Fashions.

Qjlz Ecse
For sale at the Boston

Store.
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ROOK ISLAND ARGUS.
1fi ittvt tV.--. i ; zizirzziirizizizziizz. . .

Deputies and Strikers Battle
at Blue Island.

An Attempt to Remove the
lilockade Ineffectual.

Marshals and Sheriffs Com
pletely Overpowered.

The Lawless Element in Con
trol of the Situation.

The Second Regiment Called
Out Fully Armed.

An Exciting Struggle This
Afternoon.

The Condition of Affairs Pre
sents a Serious Aspect.

The Ditching of the Rock Isl
and Train.

Strikers Cut the Wires and
News Unobtainable.

Chicago. July 2 News of a most
serious nature has just been receive. 1

at the headquarters of the Managers'
association. Two hundred ami seve-

nty-live deputies sent to Ulue A- -
aml to raise the cml:irro on the
Hock Island tralVio were overpowered
and whipped ly a nioli of over tw o
thousand strikers and sympathizers,
and are still iu the hand's of the law-
less element. The. Second
of this city lias hecn ordered to the
scene, and w ill leave on a special
train as soon as possilile.

Tin Tr.mm Dt'nart.
Cim a;, July 2. A special train

carrying tleputy marshals aa'l
sheriffs left over the Uoek IsTid
road for Ulue Island. arnoV wttf
not guns. On the arrival, the. n ... . . . .oi u singers ami sympatuiz.!
attacked the deputies amldrovrfth
away from !he
call was made for t!
ment. which left Cnicago at onc for
Ulue Island.

Wire Cot.
Chicacci, July 2 It is stated bv

the oilieers of the Kock Island road
that the nioh at Elite Island has cut
all telegraph and other communica-
tion between that point and this citv.
ami news in regard to the ti'ht be-

tween the strikers and combined
force of deputy sheriffs and deputv
marshals caunot possibly be obtained
until the troops arrive at the scene
and communication.

Tlir Dltrlird Train.
Cuii'Aiiii, June 2 The lirst vio

lence incidental to the present strike
was aimed at the Hock Inland road at
l.luc Island Saturday liight. The
train had picked it way out from
Chicago, when al C:3' it was ditched
by a striker at P!ue Island.

This was train Xo. lit coming west.
Trouble had been feared all after
noon. IrauiJSo. r.i should have left
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Sir

Purest" Best.
PRICi IS ON ALL CANS,

TO Bit lr.

For Sale or Rent.

CABLE HOU.SE AT CABLE, ILL.

W'v will sell hotel and furniture or

rent the house aud bill the furniture

to part? who rents. Good n

and good transient patronage.

Terroi reasonable.
D. H. Smith & Soxs, Props.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL;, MONDAY, JULY

Chicasro at Srf o'clock-- , hot. it- -
laycd untiii Aout half past 5. It was !

made op . th a Pullman ear next to
!ih,e.?Si,,'H fowinC tw-we- re two

j ..VMbus ...v iiivjic i tuiiunu cars.
another day coach, and the baggage
ear on the rear. As the engine ap-
proached the station at Blue Island
the engineer sounded his whistle.
Yardmaster Justin, apprehensive of
some evil, hastened to the switch on
the main line in the town and took
possession of it.

As he did so a number of strikers
approached ami just before the train
reached the switch James Mervin. a
striking switchman, who lives iu
Blue Island, rushed forward, threw
Yardmaster Justin to one side,
caught the switch and threw it.

There w as no time to stop the train,
although its speed was materially
decreased. The switch was so thrown
that the engine left the track, slid
part way down a small embankment,
and came to a standstill thrown to
one side at an angle of about 45 de-
grees.

The Pullman car following the en-
gine only partly left the track and
sustained no other damage thai a
pair of dismantled trucks. A. Jft um-
ber of deputy sheriffs ha been
around the piace al! afteaBoon and
Deputy Sheriff X:ckersft placed
Mervin under arrest, jfliere was no
demonstration at thejfime and the
prisoner was locked ijf . Xo one on
the train was inturan. The track was
badly torn up, bijr word was sent to L

the citv and thejrrainmen sat down!
to await theJRrrival of assistance.
The switch i sweated at the Vermont
street crossiilg, and Yardmaster Jus
tin had it. jjriider watch dutin njttl
of the da

' 7 H
The uftrs of the ditehe'Ktfrain,

though none of them wefe over
turned were thrown jfrojiseuoiislv
acros the main tracks, ctTcetualfv
hloekin tl vstem. I'olh Engineer
Yl;iam I'eiVin and Fireman (ieorge
(ark of the Iched engine had ic- - A he strikers by Mr.; railroads. The
jnaineil at theirTTists. and to tVWbill. if granted. Aill cause the arrest

t a - i i.Mas tini;nai nv; greater tlania
done to ljk and ears.

Mtlll a Ti l I p.
CuiiAfid, July 2. hru ima- -

miR- - wlho w ere
eWred to Danvill ' areXnn board a
.Wilish train at Sprinrrii i. 111., un- -

ai'ir mproceetl lurther, 1 !i T:iL"ineer
lasili-- ' to null tie train out T'.i

regular engineer who pulled the
train into Springfield left the engine,
refusing to pull the train any fur-
ther. The Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Engineers met and decided not
t') allow a union engineer to run the
engine. Trouble is expected if the
company secures an engineer w illing
to start the train.

Tore I p Trat k.
S:uis';fiki.i, July 2. The Wa-

bash train with the militia linally got
away from Springfield at 11 o'clock.
The local militiamen handled the en-

gine to the city limits, where Lun
general foreman in the shops,

jumped aboard and look charge cd

the throttle. The engineers and
trainmen offered' no resi.-tanc-e to the
starting of the train, bi neing that
the soldiers were merely intending to
yw'A over the road-crossin- At 12:2'
it was reported 00c yards of the track
were torn up two miles cast on the
Wabash, and that the militia train
was compelled to stop.

More I.itltor Itlli.
C'm A;, July 2. As a result of

the general tie-n- p in the stock yards
tai'road G, 000 men and 400 girls em-
ployed in the big packing houses
were laid, off this morning. Xo coiil
has been received at the stock yards
since Thursday,, and orders were
issued this morning for a general
clean-u- p, preparatory to shutting
down the packing houses

The situation at the stock yards is
badly demoralized. Six thousand
men and 1 J girls in the packing
houses were laid olT this morning,
and the non-unio- n switchmen wire
assaulted and thrown into the river
by ihe, strikers.

A Train wm-krtl- .

Dks vf.k, July 2. A telephone mes-
sage from Canon City reports a
wreck on the Horeiice. Si Cripple
Creek road this morning. The train
went through a bridge and a number
td people were killed.

lfinr lritli-- Vrv r.:irrl 4Tn!t!.
Bridget, her II;:rI"Uini!str-- always

said, was "v.l'ln.c,'' lV;t tii not
understand Amt-ricr.- . .I it ry.

Hit mistress sent hoi a half dozen
live hard shell crabs one :y ;md had h it
word that they were t' -- i ijivjuuvd lor
'inuer. Viieu the y etitr'd the

kitchen ou lu r return 1 in", k1;o l'yrunl
Bridget ia tears and wit her hr.ndsnud
arms tied cp. Two eJpty eea crab
shells wto on tho t:Jf!e, thr.H) of tho
crabs were mutilated aid dead, and the
liet one Bridge t was ym pari:.ir to r.tt?.--k- .

"I've downed thcii all, " es laim-- d
Bridirct. ,bnt that !a-- l devil iu the cor-
ner, and lie's a lightel"

"What are vtrndoii'tothcm?" gasp-
ed the mistress.

"Cleaning them, ma'am. TLers'stwo
ct them cleaiieU, " pointing to the empty
shells. Kew York Herald.

jTHE END. IN VIEW.

Prospect of a Settlement of
the Great Strike.

Debs in Consultation With
Pullman Representatives.

Terms of Adjustment Pro-
posed by the A. R. U.

General Impression that Diff-
iculties Will Soon End.

More Men Laid Off in the
Packing Houses.

General Manager St. John on
the C, R. I. & P. Outlook.

General News of the Situ- -

ation.

Talk of Arresting Debs and
Associates.

;

OmmTus Injunction Against
vfre A. R. U.

i

j!iiion. July 3. President Delis
amrvkice 1 resident liowardof thp
A. E. U.. are said fXbe W a secret

Uiasultation witjfcPu reprcsen
tatives. v

The indi'lip'ons now
ft

the
t rou Uc wilTVfe settled emng,
and trcTTIc resumed ton' i on the

- Q

. " Hnrarin- - in Tl i ti; ...

Jhe federal judge jts, considering
asking for an ij'unction again-- t

.
1I..r A'CUiv.l. Thvnited States marshal
is kept busif wearing in deputies.rTlirf

ClIICC o. July 2. A conference
3

bet wjrn Studebaker and Ihe pfiicials
of le American C.iilwav Union was
)'id this rjuta'Tf.. The announee- -

'fmcnt wa made iat no definite prop
ositions fal iv m bv Mr.

br, in the strength of
statements made b? President Deb,
it is sa'd that a settlement of the
strike will probably be effected with-
in the next three or four davs.

At the conference yesterdav be-

tween Studehaker snd the union of.
.1.- - ... ,.

uciais, i.ie laiier iani out llie lines
upon which they would settle
the strike. According to Debs,
the union will call off the
strike upon any terras made bv the
Pullman company, and accepted bv
the men at Pullman, and upon the
agreement entered into bv all the
railroads that every man be put back
to work without prejudice. The im-

pression is general that the strike
will be speedily settled.

OmiilluiK Injunction CrHnldl.
CllKA.:.i, July 2. The United

States court has granted the omni-
bus injunction prayed for by the
railroads. It is a double header ami
applies to the interference with mail
trains and to interference of nil
trains crossing the state lines that
come under the operations of the
interstate commerce act. The in
junction will be served on Debs,
Howard and the directors of the
American Kail way Union at once.

The Kock luluutl Situation.
Chicago. July 2. General Mana-

ger St. John, of the Kock Island,
rives out the following report todav
of the situation on his road:
cast and west main tracks are
blocked. Train No. iy, ditched Sat-

urday night, tigcther with No. 11
and ll'.i. which were following it, are
stiil at I'due Island, cm account of not
being able to clear the track, bthig
prevented by a mob of strikers and
friends. Peru accommodation No. It

was hold at l'.ng'.ewood when it was
found that it would he impossible to
get it through Line Island. Train
No. 2 slopped at Ulue Island, being
unable to pass, and is still nt that
point. Our suburban track is also
blocked and all suburban trains de
layed by strikers refusing to allow
them to move. Trains C, 12 and 14

this morning are held at Joliet, as it
wrs impossible to get them through
the Pdue Island yards at present.
No. 5 last night, and No. 21 this
morning were annulled, on account
of the track being blocked at Blue
Island, and unable to get liremen to
go out on the engine. For this rea-
son all trains arj annulled today.

The switchmen and firemen arc
all out, and one engineer has left his
post. There hai; been no trouble so
far with conductor, engineers or
brakemen."
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Have You Money
To Invest?

If so. read this:
7 Per Cent Loans.

The following is a partial
list of completed gilt-edg-

first mortgage loans on hand,
w hich we offer Jor sale, sul-je- ct

to previous selections,
lor their face and accrued
interest. These loans have
been carefully -- "' ted by
us. and are li. in
every respect. They are a!l
7 TKij ckst net to the inves-
tor. We have many other
loans to offer, if these arc
not in amounts to suit the
investor:

Fc:r fAPr Wil'eot'
Aniotirtt. f"'. T'ltf. tirurify

$1.0Oi, V .Oyrs $.",20
800 7 h vrs 1.70:)
420 7 .ri vrs l.i'OT

1.800 7 b vrs 4.5O0
2."0 7 ft Vrs ."..(101

800 7 ii yrs 2,.500
1.000 7 ft vrs 2.400
l.ftOO 7 5rs 4.000

X00 7 ft vrs 2.000
l.ftOO 7 5 yrs 3.5'M
1,000 7 ft vrs 2.00
1,400 7 ft vrs 3.550
1.200 7 5 vrs 3.300

The securities we offer are
especially adapted for the
investment of savings and
trust funds, as our personal

to all the delailsof
the loan, from its date to its
maturity, relieves the hold-
er from all annoyance except
to present his coupon to us
for collection. For further
information "call at the of-

fice of

JACKSON & HURST,
Masonic Temple.

GEO. F. ROTH,
Sept. Loan Department

BICYCLES
I make a specialty of repairing or

furnishing parts for any
Bicycle, and guarantee
satisfaction on all work
done.

It jour wheel needs attention try
nie. Hair Clippers and
K:i7.ors sharpened on short
notice.

JOHIJ KOCH,
Market Square.

One-Hal- f,

One-Fourt- h the

$8, $7, $6, and $5
Suits all go for

3.99
Our Motto The time to
reduce prices when peo-

ple want them.
Look in Show Window.

Look our
Pants at $3.79

attention

'inc. avis

Regular Price

LONDON.
NEEDLE

Suits

Just received by express
the very latest in Ladies
Boots, viz:

Russet Goat
Cloth Top Needle Toe

All Widths . .

TOES .

LATEST NOVELTIES IN

DEW ffUB m
CAW BK SF.Ut

E. P DORN,
The New Merchant Tailor.

1822 SKOOND AVE
Harper Hoot Block

"The BOSTON,"
162? Second Ave., Under Rock Island House.


